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ABSTRACT   

It is commonly known that the monetary inflation problem or phenomenon represents a serious economic illness 

which has been affecting most economies of the countries around the world including rich and advanced countries 

whose losses varied remarkably. 

The inflation phenomenon has become of interest to economists throughout the world. There is a controversy on a 

wide scale over the reasons for such a phenomenon and its economic impacts on the economic regime. 

Research Problem 

Due to the event of 2003 War in Iraq and all the political changes, surely affected the Country's economy in all 

aspects and the misalignment in the structure of the economic system in Iraq, the Research analysis of 10 years before 

2003 and 10 years after, the period between (1993-2013) and how the inflation played a key role in the economic 

system, also the research put the solutions for the inflations and also the Financial Policies and provide some proposals 

and solutions. 

 ملخص 

م ىنن  أ  ظنن   مننا معروننأن  شك م نن ظا شن اننضخأ  معقدننتم معمرنن ا تراننً مأطننض ميقثننضلى ض    ننأ 

 معنن نع معيم ننا نمعرقر مننا معقنن  تاضنتننب  لننض أخض   نن ًموظننم ميقثننضلمل لنع معوننضعم  رننض  نن   عنن  

 .مظحوا

شصننتحب اننضخأ  معقدننتم محننً مخقرننضي مفيقثننضلى ا  نن  ار ننه شكحننض  معوننضعم. خمننض  انن ع نم ننه 

 .حوع ش تضب خذه معظضخأ  نتأ  أمتهض مفيقثضلىا  ظ  معمظضي مفيقثضلا

 

 مشكلة البحث

مل معل ض ننن ا ا  ضعقأ  ننن  ش نننأل  ظننن  نار نننه معرقي نننأ 2003 لنننتح شحننن ما حنننأب معونننأم   نننضي 

ميقثننضل معننتنل مننا ار ننه معمننومح  نمف ننقنفل  نن  خ  ننً معمظننضي مفيقثننضلا  نن  معوننأم  ا ىحظننً 

( ن  ننل عوننح 2013-1993 ننمومل  ونن  ا معاقننأ  مننض  نن ا   10ن  2003 ننمومل يتننً  10معتحنن  
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ظقدننتم ن ننذع  نطننه  نن  معمظننضي مفيقثننضلاا  رننض نطننه معتحنن  معحظننوع ع ر  لنن ض   م  رمعقدننتم لن

 عحظوع.معل ض ضل معرضع ا نتر ىم  وض معررقأحضل نم

 

INTRODUCTION 

It is commonly known that the monetary inflation problem or phenomenon represents a serious economic illness 

which has been affecting most economies of the countries around the world including rich and advanced countries 

whose losses varied remarkably. 

Inflation phenomenon has become of interest to economists throughout the world. There is a controversy on a wide 

scale over the reasons for such phenomenon and its economic impacts on the economic regime. 

Monetary inflation reflects the ongoing increase in prices as a whole, and as such inflation represents continued 

decline in the purchase power because of the large volume of money in circulation. Monetary inflation reflects lack of 

economic equilibrium in the markets of goods and services along with the production factors comprising capital, land, 

machines and manpower. 

Besides, monetary inflation takes place as a result of the imbalance between cash flows and influx of goods and 

services into the market. In fact, increase in cash flows is in this case higher than the increase in influx of goods and 

services. 

If we look into the monetary inflation in Iraq, we will find that inflation has a longstanding history with the Iraqi 

economy, the real value of the Iraqi currency has dropped remarkably and such drop has always been accompanied by 

a big rise in the prices of goods and services. Iraq has the  highest inflation rate among (22) Arab countries, and monetary 

inflation rate reached 64.8% according to the statistical bulletin of 2006 issued by the Economic and Social Affairs 

Department of the United Nations. This rise resulted from the rise in the index figure of commodities consumed by the 

citizens such as food stuffs, garments and apparel, fuel, transportation, rentals etc. The consumer's general price index 

figure rose during the years 2003, 2004, 2005, and 2006 according to the following rates 33.6%, 33.9%, 36.9%, and 

64.8% respectively.  

BRIEF HISTORY OF THE CAUSES OF INFLATION IN IRAQ: 

Repercussions of the monetary inflation problem have been ongoing since the 1980s up to this time. The problem 

will be addressed in this research in two phases monetary inflation in Iraq before & after 2003 

Economic inflation in Iraq before 2003: 

Although the economic activity was dominated by the state during that period, the state could not restrain inflation 

and contain its impacts. Iraq was then suffering from recalcitrant inflation, which reached an annual average of nearly 

237% during the years 1990-1995, according to the statistical figures of the Iraqi Ministry of Planning. This inflation 

was caused by the following factors:  

1. The Iraqi economy was transformed into an economy totally dependent on revenues as a result of selling oil for 

financing public expenditure. Iraq took the lead in terms of the countries which depended on foreign trade to the 

Gross Domestic Product (GDP) by approximately 68.5% as an average for the period 1970-1994. 

 2. Iraq was involved in several military and political crises beginning with the Iraq-Iran War and ending with the 

Second Gulf War. In the period from 1980-1988, Iraq lost its foreign currency deposits amounting to USS(40) 

billion along with the interest rates which would have hopefully been accrued and obtained on such reserves. 

Moreover, Iraq's debts reached around US$(80) billion, and the total costs of the Gulf War are estimated at USS(450) 

billion. On the other hand, all the components of Iraqi economy suffered economic destruction, and the public 

balance of the country sustained unparalleled deficit, accompanied by an increasing foreign debt along with 

compensations amounting to more than US$(200) billion. 

In the early 1990s, the former regime issued local currencies without gold cover and at local print houses 

reconstruction of the country, thereby worsening the situation. This action led to a large increase in money supply, 

and intensified inflationary pressure at horrifying rates. Money supply rose from (24670) million I.D in 1991 to 

about (298189) million I.D in 2003.  
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3. Pervasive destruction of the infrastructures, especially in terms of energy resources (electricity and oil) roads, bridges, 

health and educational institutions'. These facilities still need huge amounts of money to be restored to service.  

4. An economic blockade imposed on Iraq led to an overall paralysis of the economy of the Iraqi economy, comprising 

all its actors, especially after the oil exports were halted. 

Economic inflation in Iraq after the year 2003: 

The events in Iraq since downfall of the former regime and the Allied Forces domination of Iraq have altogether 

accelerated the apace of deterioration, particularly as the productive firms were subjected to looting, burning and 

destruction throughout the country. Economic recession pervaded the components of the Iraqi economy to the extent 

that the temporary coalition authority has worsened an already ailing Iraq. The impacts of this situation on monetary 

inflation which affected the Iraqi economy can be summed up in the following points: 

1. Removal of State from the economic fields, exclusion of State from the market mechanisms, and lifting State subsidy 

for a wide spectrum of basis goods, especially after the instructions which the International Monetary Fund (IMF) 

issued to the Iraqi Government to remove subsidy for the oil products. 

Such subsidy used to constitute a significant portion of the family's income, and this led to rise in the prices of goods 

and other services owing to the high costs of transportation. 

2. The country has been forced to adopt a free foreign trade policy and to consolidate import trade which helped the 

goods from the industrialized countries to invade the local market, particularly as those goods are originally highly 

competitive and this led to destroying the local industries. 

3. Growing number of the unemployed especially after the destruction of productive sectors in Iraq. It is necessary to 

point out here that before 2003 there were nearly (192) major projects for the Iraqi Government hiring approximately 

half a million employees who became unemployed after 2003. Moreover, large numbers of army, police and security 

forces became unemployed after the decision the temporary coalition authority issued to  dissolve the army, police 

and security forces. Therefore, poverty ratios rose considerably in the country where, according to (IMF) estimate, 

22% of the Iraqi people are living under the poverty line. 

4. Security situation has gone out of control and resulted in obstructing the efforts exerted for repair and reconstruction 

of the economic infrastructures in Iraq. Anarchy and lack of security in Iraq made the State budget heavily burdened 

with expenditure required for providing the armed military forces with training and weapons. The money spent in 

this regard is estimated at more than US$ (60) billion, according to the statistical figures issued by the Iraqi Ministry 

of Planning. 

5. The reasons that led to continued and rowing inflation include the inflationary gap on the basis of money supply 

which exceeds demand. According to the information on the Iraqi economy, such gap consists of the large monetary 

mass in the market as reflected by the money supply which is the result of adding the net currency in circulation to 

the current deposits as opposed to the declining quantity of goods and service products. Our local markets suffered 

from the presence of ID(5.7) trillion in 2003 which rose up to ID (10.1) trillion in 2004. In 2005, this figure rose up 

to ID (11.3) trillion and to ID (13.2) trillion in 2006 thereby increasing the price level and affecting the financial 

asset values on the part of both establishments and individuals. 

6. Financial and administrative corruption became widespread in Iraq, where also millions of dollars in cash disappeared 

from the Iraq Development Fund managed by the United States, and control authorities inability to chase the corrupt. 

For these reasons, public became susceptible to looting and theft different groups. 

Apparently this led to failure of the new development projects. 

7. Structural disorder as a result of the slow and declining growth of public revenues along with the rigid tax structure. 

As a result of such disruption, tax revenues could not cover the government expenditures, and this led to deficit in 

the State public budget. 

Economic and social impacts of inflation in Iraq: 

Inflation has left enormous and deep impacts on Iraq during the period prior to the downfall of the regime the in 

power and in the aftermath of that downfall. 
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These impacts affected the socioeconomic life of the Iraqi community, and can be summed up as follows: 

1. Loss of the money value: One of the large negative impacts of the inflationary waves is that with the exacerbating 

wave of high prices, money tends to lose one of its functions, especial as it is also a value indicator. The worse the 

wave of high prices becomes, the lower money value will get, causing turbulence in transactions between creditors 

and debtors, sellers and buyers, producers and consumers. Besides, local economy will be spread throughout the 

local economy, and in this case, people will dispense with their country's currency, and will use other means of 

determining the value. 

2. Redistribution of national economy. In times of inflation people with fix and limited income such as government 

and public-sector employees are the most badly affected class. Their incomes are usually fixed, and even if such 

incomes change, change will take place slower than the rise in the general price level, and their real incomes will 

deteriorate. Employees with changing incomes such as free- enterprise people will increase the inflation wave, and 

inflation rate will often rise higher than the general price level. 

3. Impact of inflation on savers: Negative impacts of inflation reflect on the savers of financial assets such as long-

term bank deposits. These savers often suffer heavy losses because the real value of their saving is subjected to 

erosion year after year hand-in-hand with the rising prices. But those who transform their savings into in-kind assets 

such as lands, real estates, foreign currencies, and precious metals are the ones who benefits from prides rising in 

this manner. 

4. Increase deficit in the State public balance: Impacts of inflation manifest themselves largely and effectively in 

terms of increased deficit in the State public balance thereby forcing the State to resort to foreign debts to correct 

the deficit in the State public balance. 

Methods of combating inflation: 

In light of the reasons for inflation in the Iraqi economy related to increase in monetary liquidity along with the 

reasons for such increase, plans and policies can be drawn up to reduce that increase. There are two methods for 

addressing this problem: 

First method involves the monetary, policy and its instruments, second method, involves the financial policy and 

its instruments, or the two policies can be integrated together as an outlet of this problem. Some other solutions can be 

drawn up outside the financial and monetary policies. We will discuss in detail these policies and methods of tackling 

inflation according to the following components: 

Monetary policy: 

The Central Bank of Iraq contents the monetary policy instruments, and this means that inflation rates can be 

contained on the basis of the Central Banks ability to realize monetary stability through activating its monetary 

instruments. 

The Central Bank of Iraq is at the top of the monetary and banking system within the State on the grounds that it 

creates the legal tender and influences the ability of the commercial banks to create deposit money. The Central Banks 

task is limited to controlling credit in terms of quality and quantity, and directing this credit in a manner commensurate 

with the implementation of the desired monetary policy. The Central Bank of Iraq has a set of instruments which enables 

it to implement its policies. Most important of these policies are the following: 

1. Changing re-discount price: This is the oldest Central Bank instrument affecting the volume of credit, and is the 

price which the Central Bank receives in return for re-discount on commercial papers held by commercial banks. This 

also constitutes the interest rate which the Central Bank receives on loans and prepayments in return for the government 

debentures extended to banks. 

2. Changing the legal reserve ratio: This is intended to mean that commercial banks are committed according to law 

to retain a certain ratio of monetary and non-monetary deposits with the Central Bank. If the Central Bank believes that 

the credit volume which commercial extended has exceeded the desired level and that it is necessary to reduce such 

credit to combat the inflation features within the economic activity, then the Central Bank will raise the reserve ratio 

for the purpose of leading the commercial banks to reduce credit opening. 

3. Open-market operations: These are intended to mean the Central Banks buying and selling of securities and 

commercial papers at the money and financial market. These transactions are mainly intended to influence the monetary 

needs of commercial banks in conformity with the desired level of economic activity. 
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Financial policy: 

These consists of the policy adopted by the State represented by the Ministry of Finance in order to reduce inflation: 

1. Increasing taxes: This is one of the most effective instruments for  tackling inflation, particularly because it will 

reduce the buing power of individuals. Taxes are of two types: direct taxes and indirect taxes. 

2. Curtailing government spending: Curtailing governments consumption spending means reducing total demand 

which leads to reducing inflation through avoiding luxurious expenditure on buying and furnishing government offices, 

buying cars, and expenditure on government bids. 

However, it is advisable to avoid reducing government spending on investment because such reduction will influence 

economic development projects. 

3. Loans:  In case of the taxation policy's failure to reduce the high inflation, the State usually resorts to internal 

borrowing either from individuals or firms. This policy serves to absorb monetary liquidity and reduce inflation. 

After discussing the instruments of monetary policy within the framework of tackling inflation, it is necessary to 

remember here the fact that the policy adopted by the Central Bank of Iraq depended in the aftermath of 2003 von three 

major components. These mainly include reducing the inflation levels, increasing the value of the Iraqi Dinar" targeted 

amendment of the optimal exchange rate" adjustment of Central Bank's contribution to the State's public debt reduction 

policy in cooperation with the Ministry of Finance, There is certainly close connection and reciprocal effects between 

the above-mentioned components and their fluctuations up and down.  The Central Bank of Iraq has never achieved 

wide progress over the past seven years, nor has it achieved the public objectives of the monetary strategy in several 

areas. 

After 2003, monetary policy managed to realize success in terms of reducing inflation rates lower than previous 

levels. Since 2003, some type of stability in the currency (exchange rate) value has been realized. Statistical figures 

available indicate that the standard figure of consumer prices (inflation rate) dropped to approximately 36% as an 

average during the period 2002-2007, and to around 2.7% during the year 2008, and dropped further to 2.1% during the 

year 2009. Iraq suffered earlier for pervasive inflation which reached an annual average of around 237% during the 

years 1990-1995. 

The exchange rate of the Iraqi dinar against the United State's dollar dropped from approximately 1950 Iraqi dinar 

per dollar in 2003 to around 1170 Iraqi dinar per dollar in 2010. This indicates a rise in the dinar value against the US 

dollar. More important than the above-mentioned considerations, foreign monetary reserves attained and kept by the 

Central Bank might be around 40% of the gross domestic product (GDP) 

Proposals: 

While it is necessary to adopt a combination of the monetary and financial policies, we will present a set of proposals 

which will hopefully reduce inflation: 

1. There is a need to adopt a major national campaign to combat bribery, financial and administrative corruption, and 

to punish the corrupt through activating the work of the Integrity Commission and the Financial Control Department. 

It is also proposed to organize seminars in which a group of researchers, clergymen, and civil society leaders to 

explain the negative impacts of this phenomenon. We also recommend the State departments and institutions to 

raise banners against such phenomenon. 

2. Improve the oil sector rapidly: This sector constitutes the real rescuer through which we can salvage and lead Iraq 

and towards economic prosperity. For this purpose, the following will be required:  

A. Attract foreign investments to this dynamic sector. 

B. Draw up a timetable for building the oil refineries and addressing the  fuel crises along with a timetable 

for boosting the oil revenues. 

C. In case of continued implementation of the oil products price reform policy imposed by the International 

Monetary Fund (IMF), price rises should be deliberately studied on the basis of a widely-paced timetable. 

Price rises should be commensurate with the monthly incomes of law and medium-income persons, 

because most increments are not felt by the high-income persons and free-enterprise entrepreneurs. 

 

3. Attract foreign investments and active the role of the loans required by the knowledge economy for participating in 

the development process, through creating the proper political and security environment. Apparently, the state of 

ongoing conflict between the political factions, continued deterioration of the security situation, growing attacks on 
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the banks and banking establishments, and the armed groups dominating them are an Iraqi reality. Therefore, we 

call for the need to exercise State authority over the country, impose the law and order through tracking and chasing 

the armed groups, and create the proper security environment required by these investments. 

4. It is necessary for the State through its large financial potentials to  support and encourage the Iraqi private sector to 

contribute to the socioeconomic development, and realize economic balance away from State monopoly. Without 

doing so, it will be difficult for us to take Iraq out of the backwardness ordeal from which it has been suffering. 

5. Protect the Iraqi products against foreign competition through imposing taxes on foreign goods and extending 

financial subsides to national goods in the form of exempting Iraqi products from taxes. 

6. Address the housing crises through a combination of housing projects funded by the State for the law- income groups 

and soft land for medium- income groups. It is necessary to involve the private sector in this field to eliminate the 

high rises in building prices and rentals reflecting largely on the high prices in this sector and on the general level 

of prices as a whole. 

7. Achieve balance in terms of public spending, particularly as budgets witnessed during the period from 2005 2009 a 

discrepancy in the distribution of annual allocations. In fact, around 80% of the budget was dedicated for 

consumption spending, and 20% for investment spending,  

8. It is necessary for Iraq to be integrated into the global economy provided that such integration will be balanced, and 

will not be attained at the expense of sacrificing the national economic interests. Iraq cannot escape the pervasive 

wave of globalization which is spreading throughout the entire world and which nobody can ignore,. Yet, Iraq can 

through globalization achieve integration into the international economic operation in a rational manner provided 

that Iraq's national interests will be guaranteed. 

9. The State should take the initiative to open a minatory saving fund through deducting certain amounts from the 

employees salaries for a limited period of time. It is necessary to encourage saving through increasing interest rates 

to help withdraw monetary liquidity and reduce money supply. 

10. Protect the consumer against industrial deception: It has been noted that the Iraqi market is full of goods and products 

of various origins,. These goods and products have one thing in common, they are of a poor quality and are not 

strong. This means that the national wealth is being wasted and squandered. Therefore our proposal is to activate 

the role of the metrology and quality control departments, oblige the importer to retrain from importing the poor 

goods, and grant the consumer some privileges such as warranty and after sale services. 

Finally, the Iraqi government has a very complex task to do and for which it is should not be envied, and that is the 

government has to prove its ability to combine the most difficult triangle: 

ability to reinforce the authority of the law, realize security and stability, start implementing the principles of social 

justice and avoid discrimination between the groups and sects of the Iraqi people, and their ability to start implementing 

successful economic reform programs on the basis of the government’s ability to increase economic growth rates, 

reducing inflation rates, and launching a development programme and correcting structural discrepancies. 

CONCLUSION: 

 

Inflation has been an ongoing problem in Iraq for decades, leading to a decline in the value of the Iraqi currency and 

a rise in the prices of goods and services. The reasons for inflation include: an imbalance between cash flows and influx 

of goods and services into the market, as well as a large monetary mass in the market. In times of inflation, those with 

fixed and limited income are the most affected class, while those with changing incomes can contribute to the inflation 

wave. The Central Bank of Iraq plays a crucial role in containing inflation rates through its monetary policy instruments. 

However, continued implementation of oil products price reform policy and a lack of security in the country make it 

difficult to attract foreign investments and create the proper environment for socioeconomic development. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

To address the inflation problem in Iraq, it is recommended to implement a widely-paced timetable for price rises 

that is commensurate with the monthly incomes of law and medium- income persons. The government should attract 

foreign investments and encourage the Iraqi private sector to contribute to socioeconomic development, while 

protecting the Iraqi products against foreign competition through taxes and financial subsidies. The housing crises 

should be addressed through a combination of housing projects funded by the state and soft land for medium-income 
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groups, with the Involvement of the private sector to eliminate high prices in the sector. Finally, the government should 

exercise its authority over the country, impose law and order, and create the proper security environment required by 

foreign investments. 

 

 المصادر العلمية 

 المصادر العربية 

 أولا: الكتب 

 

 . 2008كنمعقوزىها  رضك ملأرلماضخ م نكظم ميقثضلىضل معقحظ ً مع ظ  نمعجز  ا لمر نم ً عظم أ ا إ رض  ً  ت  معأحرا حأ    أىرضل   .1

 

 .۲۰۰۸ش أي ح ملا نم هور خذعوع " معمرول نمعرثضر  م  ً تحظ ظ  ا لمر نم ً عظم أ نمعقوزىه ا  رضك ملأرلك ا   .2

 

 .  ۲۰۰٦معل   محر  شحر  معلأىق ا  ظ   ت  معوخضب كجض متضلئ مفيقثضل ا  رضك ملأرلكا   .3

 

معاجأ عظثحض ا    .4 معتظ ج  "ا لمر  معقوضنك  ع نع اموب شأ  آ  ض نمكو ض ضتهض  ظ  ميقثضلىضل لنع مجظس  ملأزما مفيقثضلىا  معرمض   "  اض م 

 ي. 1998ش و ات  ا ك لضك  نمع تض ا نمعم أا 

 

 نمعقوزىه ا  رضك . لمر نم ً عظم أ  "   مو    أىرضل " متضلئ مفيقثضل مع ظنحأ   محر .5

 

 .ي۲۰۰۰حل ا معرضط ا مأموك حر مك " معرحض تا مع نع ا ا لمر معارض ا عظم أ نمعقوزىها  رضكا ملأرلكا  . .6

 

 ي 2000مع قح عظ تض ا نمعم أ ا معروصً ا  لمر (Kam) تأارا  قضب  رىضض اض م معوت  الله " معمظأىا معرحض ت اا   .7

 

 .ي۲۰۰۳ملإلمر  معرضع ا: شطأ كظأىا نحضفل  رظ ا"ا لمر نم ً عظم أا  رضكا ملأرلكا  " وول م  ور معوضمأاا  ت  معلقضر معثتضحا .8

 . ١٩٩٦    خومرا " ملإلمر  معرضع ا ممهج متتض  معرأمرمل " م قتا   ا شرس معرضخأ   . 9

 

 . ١٩۸٤ارهورىا مثأ معوأ  ا   نمعم أا معرضخأ ا  صرأ شحر  صرأا " معمظأىا مفيقثضلىا مع ظ ا "ا لمر معيأىح عظ تض ا. ١۰

 

 .۲۰۰٩ًا  رضكا ملأرلكا  ا لمر نم"م  ً إع   ظم مفيقثضل " ا  ضع  تو  ق مع رأاا تطضخأ  ضطً معت ض . ١١

 

 .۲۰۰٧ملإ  م رىا مثأ معوأ  اا  ا مع مر معجضمو ا  "معمظأىا مفيقثضلىا مع ظ ا "  ت  معأحرا ىلأا نش أنك .١۲ 

 

 ي .۲۰۰١رلكا   ت  الله  ضع  شم ا  ت  الله حرز     أ ش و  ضص  " محض تا مع أ ضل . لمر معا أ عظ تض ا نمعم أ نمعقوزىها مع توا ملأنع ا  رضكا ملأ  .١۳

 

 .۲۰۰١ ت  معرموم معل    ظ  كزمر  و  مع ىا معو ل  " معمرول نمعرثضر  نملأ وم  معرضع ا ا لمر معحضم  عظم أ نمعقوزىها  رضكا ملأرلكا  .١٤

 

 .۲۰۰۲ رضكا ملأرلكا  ا لمر معحضم  عظم أ نمعقوزىه" متضلئ مفيقثضل مع ظ " ت  معوخضب ملأم ا  .15

 

 .١٩٩۰نمعم أا  ي ملا معوأم ا  ا لمر معح را مع تض ا "مرول نمعرثضر مع "ض  ضطً إ رض  ً مع ع ر ا و  .١٦

 .١٩٩۲ا عتمضكا  ا لمر معر ًا   أنل "غضزا حل ا  مضىا " معقدتم معرضع  .17 

 

 . ۲۰۰۸ملأرلك ا  ا ا مرم عظ قضب نمعم أا  رضك" معمرول نمعتمو   " ظ ح حلا  ظل . ١۸ 
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ارهورىا امعه ئا معرثأىا معوضما عظ قضبا معرضخأ    ا محر  رمزا مع ض و ا م  ظا معقدتم    مثأ: ش تض هض نكقض جهض مه  أكضمج مرقأح عر ض حا معين   ١٩

 .١٩۸۰معوأ  اا  مثأ

 . ۲۰۰٧ ا ا  محر  رمدضك مرظ   ظ   ت  معوخضب كجض ا "متضلئ مفيقثضل مع ظ " ا مع مر معجضمو ا ا ارهورىا مثأ معوأ  . ۲۰

 .  ۲۰۰٩محر  صضعح معرأى   "ميقثضلىضل معمرول نمعتمو  نمعر  لضل معرضع ا ". إ أم  عظم أ نمعقوزىها  رضك ملأرلك ا . ۲١ 

 .۲۰۰۸محر  طضيا نآ أنكا " ش ض  ضل  ظم مفيقثضل " معجز  مع ظ  "ا إ أم  عظم أ نمعقوزىها ملأرلكا  رضكا  .22

 ي. ١٩٩٦حم ا عظم أ نمعقوزىها  رضكا ملأرلكا   ا لمر" أىا معرحض تا نميقثضل معروظومضل محر     ا م أ نآ أنكا "كظ .۲۳

 ي١٩۸٦نشنفله عم كا  ا اوك نمىظ  "ملإلمر  معرضع ا مىتا ا"خ ضي صضعح غأا محر  ىوكس  ضك  ۲٤

 .١٩۸١معجضمو ا عظم أا   أنلا عتمضكا   ا مع مر" م  ظا معقدتم    مفيقثضل معتقأنع   ا "مث ای رش ا ش حا. 25 

 .١٩۸٤اضموا معروصً معوأم ا  لمر مع قح عظ تض ا نمعم أا  " معمرول نمعرثضر ". كضام محر  كورا مع رأاا ۲٦

 .١٩۸٤مثأ ا  ارهورىاا م  لا معارض ا معجضمو اا ملإ  م رىا " كظأىا معقدتم  "كت ً معأن  ا  ۲٧

 .۲۰۰٦ا لمر معحضم  عظم أ نمعقوزىها ملأرلكا  رضكا   " متضلئ نت ت رضل  مفيقثضل مع ظ :" أمخ م  ظ رضك ي ل م  ي ل  كزمر  و  مع ىا معو ل ا  . 28

 . ۲۰۰٩لمر نم ًا  رضكا ملأرلكا   معمظأىا معمر ىا"ا : معمرول نمعرثضر  " شر نك ا رمزا ىض  ا ا  خ ً  جر  معجمض    . 29

 . 1992نمعم أ معروصًا  ا لمر مع قح مع تض ا."  ملإلمر  معرضع ا"ط ض  حضم  مع  ضغا   ا ىوحمض  ت  آع آلي .31

نمعقوزىها مع وىبا  . ىو ل  أض معوضلع ا محر  محر  معوظراا صضل  محر  معتلضي " مر ما    معرحض تا معرضع ا "ا  مل معلن ً عظ تض ا نمعم أ  ۳١

 ي. ١٩۸٦

 الدوريات 

 ي. ١٩۸۲( ا ا  ا معررظ ا معوأ  ا معلوولىاا ١٦.  ضع  شم ا  ت  الله " محض تا معقدتم   ا معروضرطا نمعقأى   "ا مجظا مفيقثضل نملإلمر ا معو ل  ١

 

معق     وول م  ور معوضمأاا طضخأ محلا ممثور "  وض معمرض ج معحلض  ا معرلقت ما    تح ى  معأ ح ا معرقويوا نتر  م مجأى معمر     معر أن ضل  .  2

 ي. ١٩٩۲( معتثأ ا ۲ا مجظا معوظوي مفيقثضلىاا  ظ ا ملإلمر  نمفيقثضل ا معو ل   توضىش اضخأ  معقدتم"

 

ا مجظا معوظوي مفيقثضلىاا  ظ ا "  نآ أنك " لرم ا مرضركا عظروضى أ معرحض ت ا مع نع ا نمعمظضي معرحض ت  معروح     معوأم    وول م  ور معوضمأا  .  3

 ي.  ١٩٩٤( معتثأ   ١١ملإلمر  نمفيقثضل معو ل  

 ي.١٩٩٤( معتثأ  ٥معقدتم نش أه  ظ   مول معر زمك ا "ا مجظا معوظوي مفيقثضلىاا  ظ ا ملإلمر  نمفيقثضل معو ل   "  وول م  ور معوضمأا.      

معرحض حا نيض ه معر ترأ معوظر  معوضشأ ا م قح  ضك  عظ تض اا  ي ملا      ا مجظا  "" محض تا معقدتم   ا معمظأىا نمعق ت ق   وول م  ور معوضمأاا    .5

 ي. ١٩٩٥

 

 ي.١٩٩٧( معتثأ ا ۸معوظوي مفيقثضلىاا  ظ ا ملإلمر  نمفيقثضل معو ل   ا مجظا "م أ معقدتم  ظ  تر  م ر ح ا مف قارضرمل" وول م  ور معوضمأاا  .    

 

 ي. ۲۰۰۰(ا معتثأ   ١١ثضل معو ل  ا مجظا معوظوي مفيقثضلىاا  ظ ا ملإلمر  نمفيق "  معروضى أ معرلقت ما    تح ى  ي را معرم أ   ا"   وول م  ور معوضمأا    .  7

 

ا معرضل  ا عظوظوي  .  وول م  ور معوضمأا ا كضام حلا  ت  معل   ا " معروم وا   ا مع أم ق معروطو  ا نمعذمت ا معرلقت ما    تر ىأ ي را معرم أ  " ا مجظ8

 ي.۲۰۰١مفيقثضلىاا  ظ ا ملإلمر  نمفيقثضلا مع ىومك اا 

 

(ا ملأمضرمل معوأ  ا  ٩۳ا مع أىح  " يض را معق  رضل معمر ىا نمق ظتضل ملإكثضح معرحض ت  "ا مجظا آ ض  معرقثضلىا معو ل  تخ   ا   معوضمأا.  وول م  ور  9

 .2003 معرقح   

 

4 
6 
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 ضك  عظ تض ا  ي مل    .  ضلع محر  معحلوك ا  آف  حضتم  ضام "معقدتم نيأمرمل مف قارضر" ا مجظا معرحض ح نيض ه معر ترأ معوظر  معوضشأ ا م قح10

 . ي199٥

 

م أ معدتم  ظ   مضصأ   ل مع  ً ". مجظا معرحض ح نيض ه معر ترأ معوظر  معوضشأ م قح  ضك  عظ تض ا  ي مل  ا "  ريض   ضع     ا   .  ت  معثضحح كجم١١

 ي. ١٩٩٥

 

 ي.١٩٩٥معوظر  معوضشأ م قح  ضك  عظ تض اا  ي ملا . محر  م أ ا "م أ معقدتم  ظ  يأمرمل مف قارضر" ا مجظا معرحض حا نيض ه معر ترأ 12

 

   معرلقوى معوضي علأ وضر" مجظا معرحض حا نيض ه معر ترأ معوظر  معوضشأ    . مر مل معجظ ظ  ا نح   رمو " إ  مل معروم م معرضع ا معر يقا    اً معقي أل 13

 .ي١٩٩٥م قح  ضك  عظ تض اا  ي ملا 

 

م قح   ا معاأكل  "ا مجظا معرحض ح نيض ه معر ترأ معوظر  معوضشأ ت   خضشم  ظ  خضشم " ملإطضر معوضي عرحض تا معقدتم    طو  تجأ ا معمظضي معرحض  .    

 .١٩٩٥ ي مل  ا ظ تض ا ع ضك  

 

معرحض حا نيض ه معر ترأ معوظر  معوضشأ م قح  . نح   محرول رموا " تر  م م أن ضل مف قارضر    اً معقي أمل    معرلقوى معوضي علأ وضر "ا مجظا  ١٥

 ي.١٩٩٥ ضك  عظ تض اا  ي ملا 

مع١٦  معرلضخرا "ا مجظا لرم ضل  مع وىق ا  عظ أ ضل  معرم ور   معرضع ا  معت ضكضل  معقدتم نش أه  ظ   معوظرا "  معوضلع ا محر  محر   تظ ج  . ىو ل  وض 

 ي. ١٩۸۰( اضموا مع وىبا  1نمعجزىأ  معوأ  ا  

 ١٩۸٧  ا"معقضرىخ معمر ا عظقتظل" ا  ضعم معروأ اا مع وىبا . رمزا ز 17

 

 الرسائل والأطاريح الجامعية 

 

  ر ضعا مضالق أ مر ما إع  مجظس  ظ ا"  مع وم  معقدتم    مفيقثضل معمضم    إ ق ضر كظضي  وأ معثأ     إطضر   ض اا"   ضع  شضم  كضشور معو ومك   .  1

 . ۲۰۰٩معرلقمثأىا ملإلمر  نمفيقثضل / معجضموا 

ا ر ضعا مضالق أ مر ما مع  مجظس  ظ ا ملإلمر  نمفيقثضل   ١٩٩٤ - 1980 ضطل ف   مأزن ا "تحظ ً معاجو  معقدتر ا    مفيقثضل معوأمي  عظاقأ   .2

 .١٩٩9اضموا مع و اا  /

ا ر ضعا "    ۲۰۰٦  -  ١٩۸۰معرحظ  ملأارضع      ظ مك متقضر  عظر   ما    " تحظ ً ني ضس معونيا معلتت ا   ا  أض معمرول نمعمضتجا   ضمأ  ت  الله مج    .3

 . ۲۰۰۸ضل / اضموا  ي ملا قثمضالق أ مر ما إع  مجظس  ظ ا ملإلمر  نمفي

 ظ ا  مر ما إع  مجظس    ه. شطأنحا ل قورم"ىوكس حل ا "  نيا  وأ معثأ   ضعقدتم نلنره    تحر ق معقومزك معمر ا : إشضر  إع  معوأم     . مم ٤

 .۲۰۰٦ملإلمر  نمفيقثضل / اضموا  ي ملا 

ا ر ضعا مضالق أ مر ما إع  مجظس  ظ ا   ١٩٩٤  -   ١٩۸۰. خ ام ش أي  و   ا  " تأ  أ معقدتم معأ ولا  ظ  معمرو مفيقثضلا    مع نع معمضم ا عظر   ما  ٥

 . ۲۰۰۸ملإلمر  نمفيقثضل / اضموا معروصًا 
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